
Stop # Stop Details Time
If leaving from bus garage, leave at 5:15
Take Rt 2 N to I-470 E - exit at the top of the hill Bethlehem Exit and take the 

Bethlehem Hill down to the light by McDonald's - turn right at the light - turn left 

after the YMCA - follow up Stone Church Road to Dallas Road - take a right onto 

Dallas Road - a right onto Number 2 Ridge - take Number 2 Ridge to the well pad 

on the left at the bottom - take a left at the bottom of Number 2 Ridge onto 

Majorsville Road
1 546 Majorsville Road - blue house on right 6:15

2
First dirt turnaround after Dunkard Fork Bridge - load students and then turn 

around
6:18

3 First house - Green and black and brick house on left (CROSS) 6:30

Go about 1/2 mile and turn left onto Golden Ridge

Go about 1 mile and there will be a dirt road on the right

4 Very next house on right 6:32

Turn around in the last driveway on the left before the coal mine entrance

5
Go about 3/4 a mile - red house on left after the two-story house - if she's not 

there, stop by the bar (CROSS)
6:37

Turn left off Golden Ridge onto #2 Ridge

6 Log cabin on right 6:40

Go about 1/4 mile and turn left onto Turkey Run and turn amber lights on 

immediately
7 First lane on right 6:42

8 The house across Stone Church Road at the end of Turkey Run 6:47

Go about 1 mile on Stone Church and take a left onto Sand Hill Road and the 

school will be on the right
9 Sand Hill School pull up beside #77 and transfer students

Remain at the school until 7:40

Return to #2 Ridge - go past the Golden Ridge Saloon on the right - go to the 

bottom of Number 2 Ridge - take a left onto Majorsville Road
10 546 Majorsville Road - blue house on right 8:00

Go to the well pad and turn around - go back up Number 2 Ridge - take a left 

onto Golden Ridge to next stop
11 Very first trailer on the right 8:10

12 2-story house on right 8:12

Go about 1/2 mile to coal mine entrance and turn around

13 Go about 1/2 a mile - red house on left (CROSS) 8:15

Turn left off Golden Ridge onto #2 Ridge

14 Second house on left beside the bar (CROSS) 8:15

15 Stop at the parking lot across from bar 8:15
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16 Big log cabin on the right 8:16

17
McCausland Lane - house on left - make sure you go to the top of the hump 

(CROSS)
8:17

18 Go about 1/4 mile on right into sharp turn - driveway 8:20

19
Go about 1/4 mile over a hump, the stop is directly to the right over the hump - 

Whorton Hill
8:21

At the end of #2 Ridge - take a left

20 Dallas Volunteer Fire Department (CROSS) 8:26

21
Houses on right and left directly before you turn onto Stone Church Road 

(CROSS -1)
8:27

Take a left onto Stone Church Road and go about 2-1/2 miles and turn left onto 

Sand Hill Road - no earlier than 8:30 drop off (wait for teacher to open the door 

before unloading)
22 Sand Hill School 8:30

return home or to the bus garage 9:10
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Stop # Stop Details Time

If leaving from bus garage, leave at 3:15

1
Sand Hill School - park in fire zone.  Students dismissed at 4:00 - then wait for 

Bus #77 before leaving the school
4:00

Go left out of Sand Hill School and take a right onto Stone Church Road

2
House on left at the intersection of Turkey Run and Stone Church - stay on Stone 

Church 
4:10

3
Turn right onto Dallas off of Stone Church - very next house on right beside stop 

sign
4:13

4 At Post Office 4:14

5 Dallas Volunteer Fire Department 4:15

6 House on right with six-foot tall chain link fence 4:15

Take a right on #2 Ridge

7 Go about 2 miles - blue house on right directly past Turkey Run 4:17

8 McCausland Lane - on right 4:18

9 Log cabin on left (CROSS) 4:19

10 Bar parking lot 4:19

Turn right onto Golden Ridge Road

11 Very first trailer on the right 4:20

12 Second house on right 4:21

13 Third house on right - 2-story house 4:22

Go about 3/4 mile 

14 Next house on right with red roof 4:24

Last house out Golden Ridge right before coal mine - then turn left into that 

driveway and turn around
15 Take a right off of Golden Ridge Road - first house on right - green house 4:30

Go down to the bottom of Number 2 Ridge - take a left onto Majorsville Road

16 546 Majorsville Road - blue house on right 4:36

17
First dirt turnaround after Dunkard Fork Bridge - unload students - then turn 

around
4:40

Return to Bus Garage 5:30
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